
"Adele." The dress is hand painted
and lias a bouffant tunic of white
tulle about the hips. The effect,
when Miss Caine moves about the
stage, is not unlike a swirling cloud
of mist, so gossamery is the dropery.

THE DAYS OF OLD
By Berton Braley.

Sometimes I long or the days of old
When men " were quick with a

trusy blade,
When dandie's strutted in silk and"gold

v .
And women rustled in stiff brocade,

When life was filled with the old
Romance

With courtly maners and stately
ways

And brave Adventure had half a
chance

'Neath ', the smiling skies "of the
Good 'Old Days! t

And yet and yet this thought
keeps coming,

They had'no plumbing.
There's wondrous thrill in th good

oldTtime
When gallants fought for a gallant

king
And all wnt'gay as a lilting rhyme

And life was a rollicking, joyous
thing.

When Milord rode forth in a scarlet
coat--. .

With, spotless., lace at his neck and
wrigt " f

And a faithful squire at his side to
note y ' '

The deeds he did and the maids
he kissed!

Yet fpr all his deeds and, dear, he
sheld' em,

He bathed but seldom!
I sometimes long for the days of old

And sigh toclimb from the modern
rut;

Then I think of the castles, dim and
cold,

And I think of the poor man's air--le- ss

hut;
I think of the candles they used for

, !,J-,,I-

The lumbering stage they roctq
upon- - v

I think 67 the Migiit that passed for
Right, .

And 'I'm glad !the good old days
have gone!

They were pleasant days for the
hero, dapper,

But I'm. n,o scrapper!

I chawnced to. visit an. acquaint-
ance in his hotel room old chap, and
found him waitin gimpatiently for a
bar of toilet soap, which the bellboy
had been ordered to fetch. Ae length
the lad appeared. He was whistling,
but minus the desired article, and my
friend dispatched Kim e words:

"Say kid, canthat windpipe sym-

phony and get on the job. When I
sent you to glom a, bar of soap I
didn't want you to' lope back after
sunset with. 'a bar of music. Do you
think I can get tfie stovepipe talcum
jof this mussy burg off my map by
just sloshing in a basin of hard-boile- d

water? Hurry up and train your
beazer on the sceat of a perfumed
foam brick.!" t

My word!"
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